RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
Minutes of
Held

NORWICH TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Meeting

5181 NORTHWEST
PARKWAY,HILLIARD, OHIO
October 7, 2014

Themeetingwascalled to order by ChairmanTimRoberts at 12:00 pm.
RollCall -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice Chairman- Present
LarryEarman,Trustee - Present

Also Present - Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,RoadsSuperintendent/CemeterySexton
AGENDAADDITIONS
Mr.Buckwouldlike to discussthe violation letter fromPaul Ebertssent to a resident.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Aresident of SaturnRoadwasconcernedabout the status of the road resurfacing, the road appearsto
havebecomea gravel road. Mr.Montgomery
explainedthat dueto the rain last week,there is still a
topcoatof slurry sealing to be completed.Oncethis is done,it will look like the section of
Ridgewood
that was just completed.
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 09/16/14
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon September16, 2014.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141007.01
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief Francisreported that September
wasquiet, there weretwo theft reports, onefraud report, and
t~
two overdosesand one tmtimelydeath on CosgrayRoad.Trick or Treat is scheduledfor October30
from6-8 pro, police patrols will be out in full force. Thenext COIRS
Executivemeetingis scheduled
for October24 at 9:30 am,if the Township
wouldlike to attend. Verizonis awaitingone final legal
reviewand construction can begin on the communication
tower; building permits havebeen pulled
andthe contractoris readyto go.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
ChiefWarrenreportedthat the Utility truck has beendelivered, striped, andplacedin service. There
wasa tour bus fire on the freeway,no onewashurt but it wasa total loss. In addition, the MainStreet
bakeryfire wasa total loss andthe investigationis ongoing.Herequestedthe Boardto reviewand
give consentto the training agreementfor the five out buildingsthat are beingdemolished
at
Glenmont.Octoberis Fire Prevention monthand already 900 students have been trained. A smoke
detector campaignis underway,the Fire Department
is focusingon housingareas built before 1992
whenhard wiring of smokedetectors becamemandated.Fire MarshalManskereported that
inspection fees are up approximately
300%this year compared
to last year. Theincrease is due to
buildingconstruction.Chief Warrenreported that the increase in inspectionsis being handledthru
efficiencies. Mr. Buckwouldlike to knowwhyhe has not beenreceiving the reports fromFire
Preventionthat he previouslyrequested.Chief Warrenthought that these reports had beensent, he
will get the matteraddressed.
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CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
reported that the cemeterymappingproject is approximately95%complete, there
are a coupleof areas that are a real problem.Thereis onedayof slurry seal to be completed
as soon
as the weatherallows and the road projects will be completed.Mostof the workcompletedby
Strawserlooks goodexcept for DanfordSquarewhichis a problemthat is being addressedwith
StrawserandMarkMullenax.Thestreet resurfacing application used this year is not whatMr.
Earmanremembersagreeing to. Mr. Montgomery
confirmedthat this application waswhat Prairie
Township
did that he wentout andinspected.It is a cheaperalternative to the mill andfill
application;he thinks it will do whatwasintended. Mr.Buckfeels that the contractor needsto do a
better job with cleaningup after themselves.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs.Milesreported that the September
Financial report shouldbe sent by the end of the weekand it
includesinformationon the recent estate tax that wasreceived.It will also providean updateon the
EMS
billing revenue.
TOWNSHIPADMINISTRATION
Ms.Cavanaugh
reportedthat if the Township
choosesto install light poles in an area wherethere is
propervoltage, then AEPwill install the light poles and maintainthemfor $15 per month.Before
movingforward, Mr. Earmanrecommends
developinga policy for whatcriteria is required of
residents ~’howantto submita requestfor a light pole. Mr.Buckwantsto look at all intersections
andrequestedthat a newsletterarticle be placedabout the light poles beingconsidered.In response
to a violation letter receivedby a resident fromPaul Eberts with Franklin CountyZoNng
regardinga
16 inch by 16 inch sign, Mr. Buckis frustrated that the Township
has somebadproperties that need
serious attention, he is not happythat this is whereZoningchoosesto spendtheir time. Ms.
Cavanaugh
suspectsthat the violation letter is the result of anotherpropertycomplaintin the area and
whilethe inspectionofficer wasout they drovearoundto see if there wereany other violations. Mr.
Earmanthinks it makessense whatthey are doingwhenthey are out in the area lookingfor other
possible things. Accordingto Mr. Buckif the policy is changingthen weneedto know.Ms.
Cavanaugh
will set up a meetingfor the Boardwith the ZoningDepartment.
PUBLIC
PARTICIPATION
- Late attendee
Mr.GaryJoiner with the OhioPublic Entity Consortium
requested that the Boardaccept a no
obligationproposal(for healthcarecoverage).Asan advocatefor public entities for this state, Mr.
Joiner feels it is warranted.Accordingto Mr. Joiner, OhioPublicEntity Consortium
is located in
Plain City, has a staff of 17 and has relationships with MedicalMutual,UHC,Aetna,Delta Dental,
Hartfordand StandardLife Insurance. Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that she had beenin contact with Mr.
Joiner and told himthat oncethe renewalrates fromthe Township’s
current carrier werereceived she
wouldfollowup with Mr. Joiner if warranted.Mr. Joiner stated that the reasonfor his immediacy
is
that he can give a 2.5%premiumreduction whichequates to approximately$27,000-$28,000cost
reduction. TheBoardwill discuss the matter with Ms.Cavanaugh
and get backto Mr. Joiner.
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS
In light of the recent NorthwestNewsarticle that cited the potential consequences
of the Brown
Township
levy failure as being murky,the Boardagreedthat the Township’s
intentions are very clear.
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Mr.Earmanconfirmedthat fire service will be maintaineduntil May31, 2015.Mr. Buckfurther
confirmedthat the Township
will not renegotiate the contract, no mutualaid will be provided,and no
per run chargewill be accepted.Withother service providersquotinga milliondollars morea year, it
appearsthat the best option is to pass the fire levy accordingto Mr.Roberts.TheBoardrequested
that Ms.Cavanaugh
and Chief Warrensend a letter onceagain confirmingthese details to the Brown
Township
Trustees prior to their Thursdaymeeting.
TRUSTEE-NEW
BUSINESS- None
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buckto adjourn the regular meetingof October7, 2014at
12:45 pm.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motionpassed - # 141007.02

~;ts,

Chairman
Jamie~II~, l#is-cal Officer

